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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Banquet of the Chi I'psiloa Society of
the IVasbburaPresb-tcrU- a Chareh.

Those Who Attended It.

The Chi Upsllon society of the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church ban-
queted, talked and listened to talk last
evening in their cosy parlor In the
church building. It was one of the
neml-annu- al events) and was much

Each member had as a com-
panion a lady friend. The banqueting
room was prettily decorated. Shortly
after o'clwk the first course was
served by the ladies of the church.
After the banquet there were toasts
with suitable responses.

ltev. J. P. Moffat, pastor of the
church, talked on "The Woman of the
Past." His remarks were not only
scholarly but of a philosophically hu-
morous nature. Then followed the nat-
ural sequence, a toast on "The New
Woman." by George Watres, Jr. Will
iturrill gave a fine sketch on "The
Drama of Life," and Professor V. A.
Stone talked on "Huntinir." The sub-
ject Is meaningless. Not alone did
the speaker hunt the denizens of the
wood, but there were other phases of
Nlmrodry which received attention.
These were the principal toasts. In
addition there were several Impromptu
talks and musical selections by A. E.
Morse, the mandolin artist. Those who
sat at table were:

Misses Nellie Fellows, Harriet Fel-
lows, Mame Coons, Myrtle Van Gnrder,
Orace Peck, Ada Davenport. Mame
Whetstone, Ella Hancock, Margaret
Foster, Margaret Hill, Jennie Frenell,
llessle Wlnans, Llbbie Saunders, Na-

omi Jones, Anna Watres, Catherine
Merrlmnn, Juanita Kelfer. Catherine
Davis. iJiura Martin. Belle Doud. Em-

ma Shaeffer, Ella Saunders, Horace
Keene. C. H. Hall, Charles C. Hatten-ber- g.

John Howell. Will Orlfllths. Geo.
Khean, W. T. Hun-ill- , J. 8. Hutchinson,
Oeorge Watres. Frank H. Thornton,
O. H. Derby, A, E. Morse, George
Keene, George Saunders, Percy
Watres, George Barrowman, Herbert
Watres, O. Alex Bender, Theodore
Meyers, Harry Nelmeyer, Walter Da-Vi- s,

Professor and Mrs. D. A. Stone,
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Mrogan, Rev. and
Mrs. J. P. Moffat. Photographer Van
Oorder took a Hash light photograph
of the banqueters.

WILL BEGIN THURSDAY NIGHT.
Beginning next Thursday evening,

the Scranton Christian Endeavor union
will begin a series of meetings on the
West Side. The first meeting will be
held In the Washburn Street Presby-
terian church. Rev. W. H. Stubble-bln- e,

president of the city union, will
be the speaker. On the following even-
ing Rev. J. P. Moffat will speak at a
meeting In the Plymouth Congrega-
tional church. The committee In
charge requests that the young people
In particular attend these meetings.

Is welcome. As a final meet-
ing Dr. F. E. Clarke will lecture at the
Frothlngham on May 30. Dr. Clarke's
lecture Is eagerly anticipated by the
Christian Endeavorers. The meet-
ings are thought to be a move In the
right direction.

BOY HAS DISAPPEARED.
Frank, a son of Mr. and

Mrs. Horatio T. Fellows, of 428 Tenth
street, has been missing from home
since .Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.
His whereabouts is a mystery to every-
body. Last night the parents saw the
first ray of hope in a current report that
the boy was at Stroudsburg. It Is
thought that some railroader, in a

spirit, gave the little fellow a
ride. Information as to the where-
abouts of the wanderer will be thank-
fully received by his parents. The lad
has brown eyes, and when he left home
he wore a light cap, red capo "sweater."
knee pants, black stockings and lace
Bhoes. The disappearance is causing
much excitement on the West Side.

QUIETLY MARRIED.
John Davis, son of William Davis, of

Bellevue Heights, and Miss Mary Jane
Davis, of the same place, were married
recently. The fact was kept quiet until
yesterday, when the young couple gave
out the information. Mr. Davis is a

.prominent meat market proprietor at
Bellevue. Miss Davis is a daughter of
D. W. Davis, of Corbett avenue.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
The funeral of the late Mary Jane

Lewis occurred yesterday. Rev. W. S.
Jones, pastor of the First Welsh Bap-
tist church, preached a touching funer-
al sermpn. The deceased had many lov-
able qualities. Her death was very un-

fortunate. Burial was made in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

Charles Boldry, of Washburn street,
pent Monday In Blnghamton.
On May IS the Christian Endeavor

society of the Plymouth Congregation-
al church will celebrate Its fourteenth
anniversary. The society was the
eighth that came In line of organization
and It was thought that In Pennsyl-
vania circles the Plymouth young peo-
ple were leaders. A supper will mark
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the celebration. Remarks by officers
and members of the society will be In
order during the evening's evercises.

Hyde Park is awake. ' If this la
doubted a glance at the new lunch
wagon which made Its bow on Jackson
street last evening Is sufficient proof.

Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Rice, of Academy street.

John James, traveling representative
of the Salt Lake City Herald, who has
been In this city for several days, has
returned homo. Mr. James made many
friends here. He was here on business
connected with the Herald.

A very enjoyable time was had by the
following members of Otseningo Chap-
ter, No. 14. Order of the Eastern Star
at Blnghamton on Monday evening:
Mr. and Mrs. Uolwrt Walker. Mrs.
Dnvid Brown, Mrs. Frederick Boldry.
Mrs. Oeorge M. Chase. Mrs. Byron
Wade, Mrs. E. Swartz, Mrs. O. Kshle-mn- n.

The occasion was the ofllclal visit
of the grand olllcere and a banquet.
The party from Scranton was nicely
entertained by their Blnghamton sis-
ters.

The funeral of J. C. Tlbbett, former-
ly of Gravity, Wayne county, was held
from his late residence on Aswell court
Tuesday morning, ltev. V. P. Doty, of
the Hampton Street Methodist church,
officiated. Deceased was a worthy
citizen, a consistent Christian and lov-
ing husband and father. The Patriotic
Order Sons of America, of which he
was a member, attended the fuireral
and accompanied the remains to the
Delaware and Hudson station, whence
the remains were taken to Honesdale
for Interment.

Miss Lizzie Thomas, of Eynon street,
has recovered from an illness.

George, a son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Williams, of Washburn street, was
painfully burned Monday.

G. A. Williams and David Owens
were In Wllkes-Barr- e last evening.

Constable Timothy Jones Is 111.

Late Monday night the police were
called to Kelly's Patch. There was no
disturbance, however, the smmons be-
ing groundless,

West Side niiNlness Directory
FLORIST Cut flowers and funeral de-

signs a specialty. Floral figure, useful
as gifts, at 101 South Main avenue. Har-
riet J. Davis, florist.

Cabinet Photos. 11.40
per dozen. They are Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at 8tarner"
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main
avenue.

SKCOND HAND FURNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see the
stock of J. C. King. 1024 and 1028 Jack-su- n

street.

PROVIDENCE.

George Jones Is seriously 111 at his
home on Wayne avenue, and was In a
critical condition last evening.

Miss Joyce, of Olyphant, spent yes-
terday among friends In the North End.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Edwards, of
Wayne avenue, are being widely con-
gratulated over the arrival of a bright
young daughter at their home.

A most Interesting handicap foot race
has been arranged to come off on May
6, the contestants being Andy Phelan,
Evan Slmms, Mike White and Thomas
Miller, at the Driving park for $100,
each man posting a stake of $25. The
betting is decldely In favor of Mr. Phe-
lan.

The members of the Mozart Glee club
are requested to meet in the basement
of the North Main Avnue Baptist
church this evening.

The entertainment and pie social held
Inst evening under the auspices of the
Sunday school of the Puritan Congre-
gational church, was a decided success.
An excellent programme was heard in
the following order: Selection, Sun-
day school; recitation, Klah Davis;
solo, Hattle Sharpies; recitation, Kate
Jones; solo, Gri filth R. Davis; recita-
tion. Alice Leonard; selection, Sunday
school; recitation, George Bowen; In-

strumental selection, Alfred Humph-
reys; "Tempest," O. R. Davis and
party..

G. W. Mahey Is slightly Ml at the
Bristol house.

All notes for The Tribune left at the
Lewis drug store, Henwood's drug
store and at Thomas Jehu's grocery
store, on Wayne avenue, will be called
for each evening.

George Davidson, of Pittsburg, who
has been visiting friends In this part
of the city, returned home yesterday.

Another Power House Needed.
Officers of the Scranton and Plttston

Traction company are making Investi-
gations and considering plans with a
view to erecting a power house In the
vicinity of Plttston to furnish electric
power for the new line. Until some plan
of securing a greater supply of elec-
tricity is devised, the road cannot be
operated to Plttston successfully. An-
other dynamo may be added to the
plant In tlhs city to temporarily fur-
nish the necessary power.

Plod This MornlnT.
John McDonald,, who was Injured In

the Storrs shaft ten days ago by an ex-
plosion, died at 1 o'clock this morning
from his Injuries. He was CO years of
age and married.

Hatters and

Doctor or Clothier
Will you pay Ten Dollars for a

Swell Spring Overcoat or will you go with-
out and let the doctor charge you $50.00
for curing pneumonia?

There are no coats in Scranton like
these. Think of it I Ten Dollars for a
'Swagger," Stylish Covert Coat, with a

Twenty-fiv- e dollar look about it. Other
Coats other prices, $10.00, $12.00,
$13.50, $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00,
lined with heaviest, richest silk, equal
to the best custom make.

?he SAMTERS
Eipri Dealing Clothiers,

PHOTOGRAPHER

Furotshari.

tailor's
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Slight Fire la the Boiler Roora of the
Sauqoolt Silk Mill A New School to

Replace No. 10 Building.

A few minutes after t o'clock yester-
day morning an alarm of fire was
sounded from box 13 at Cedar avenue
and Elm street. Flames had originated
In the boiler room of the Sauquolt Silk
mill, but before any damage was done
the flames were extinguished. The
South Ride companies responded
promptly; forunately their services
were not needed, but there was one les-
son taught that should be profitable to
the South Side councllmen. For sev-
eral years the necessity of more alarm
stations has been apparent, and it was
fully exemplified yesterday.

The distance from the silk mill to
box f3 Is a quarter of a mile. The Sau-
quolt, Meadow Brook! Knitting and
Button mills are situated close to-
gether and as they form a large part of
the Industry on which the people are
dependent, there ought to be better fa-
cility for sending in an alarm of tire
when the occasion requires It.

NEW SCHOOL IN SIGHT.
In the district accommodated by No.

10 school it has been conceded that a
new building is necessary. The pres-
ent structure will remain until the end
of the term and will then make way for
one of more extensive proportions and
modern conveniences. It will be im-
possible to have the new building ready
for the opening of next term, but the
work will be pushed rapidly. The resi-
dents of the Twentieth ward are after
a new building also.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS.
The funeral of the Infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Michael Kotch, of Plttston
avenue, will take place this afternoon.
Interment will be made in the Twen-
tieth Ward cemetery.

The Century Hose company will run
an excursion to Mountain Park on
Wednesday, May 27.

Rev. William A. Nordt. of the Hick-
ory Street Presbyterian church, is at-
tending the presbytery at Carbondale.

Mrs. M. Robinson will celebrate her
fiftieth birthday on Friday, May 22.

UKEEN KIUGE.

J. Williams has moved from Ararat
to Deacon street.

The social committee of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor
of the Presbyterian church will give a
social next Tuesday evening In the
church parlors.

J. R. Richardson, of 1,521 Van Storch
avenue, will start on a trip to England
Wednesday, April 29.

Mrs. Walter Lawrenoe, of Delaware
street, has returned from a two week
sojourn In the southern part of the
state.

D. E. Neal, of Capouse avenue, has
gone to Mount Pleasant on a fishing
excursion for a few days.

Miss Emma Brundage, of Dickson
avenue, spent the first of the week In
Wyoming.

The Green Ridge Heptasophs, Con-
clave No. 189, held a very enjoyable
social Monday evening. A short pro-
gramme was given after which refresh-
ments were served. The following per-
sons took part: A short talk by J. E.
Ross; muslo by the Asbury quartette;
recitations by Miss Eva M. Dorsey and
Professor Arthur L. Dorsey.

TELLS A STRONG STORY.

Mlnooka Young Woman Who Declares
That She. Was Drugged.

Charles T. Honeyager and Katie
Feeley were made man and wife yes-
terday by Alderman O. B. Wright. The
ceremony was the closing chapter of a
case that has caused no end of gossip.
The groom is a bartender now, but at
one time conducted a saloon on Pitts-to- n

avenue and later was part proprie-
tor of a restaurant on upper Lacka-
wanna avenue: His hride is a daugh-
ter of Mrs. Bridget Feeley, of Plttston
avenue, formerly of Greenwood. They
are both 22 years of age. On Monday
evening of last week Mrs. Honeyager
left home to attend a ball In the cen-
tral city. She failed to return after
this ball. Tuesday night her mother
got so worried that she went to Chief
of Police Simpson and laid the case be-
fore him. Thursday evening Katie re-
turned, and her explanation for her ab-
sence went to prove that Honeyager
was a rascal. She said that he had
given her a potion and its effect on her
left her Incapable of exercising her
reason for three days. When the cloud
passed from her she found herself on
the streets down In Taylorvllle. ' She
also confessed that previous to this ad-
venture Honeyager's relations with her
were Improper.

It took a few days for her mother to
get the story from her, and when she
did she went to the office of Justice of
the Peace P. F. O'Hara, of Mlnooka,
and swore out a warrant for Honey-
ager on these serious charges. The
warrant was given to Constable John
P. St. John to serve, and he located
the defendant Monday night at 11
o'clock and locked him up In the cen-
tral police station until yesterday
morning.

Constable St. John went to the sta-
tion yesterday morning to get the pris-
oner and bring him out to Mlnooka
before Squire O'Hara for a hearing.
He took him first to Attorney M. A.
McGlnley's office. Mrs. Feeley and
Kfltle were present and the upshot of
the conference was that the charges
would be withdrawn upon promise of
marriage. Honeyager agreed to this
and Constable St. John accompanied
the couple to the court house, where
th?:' got a llcensp. They next went to
Aluerman Wright's office and were
married.

THE TWO ORPHANS.

Produced by Cnrrla LouU and Company
nt tlio Academy.

"The Two Orphans" was presented
by Carrie Louis and her company lust
night at the Academy of Muslo and the
excellence with which the various roles
were Impersonated speaks volumes for
the ability of the members of the com-
pany. Miss Louis essayed the char-
acter of Louise, the blind orphan, in
which Kate Claxton achieved such won-
derful success, and the cleverness with
which he impersonated the unfortunate
young woman called forth the liveliest
praise.

Between the acts Professor and Mme.
Zera entertained with their wonderful
feats of manic and Professor Ott ren-
dered sclecttions. Tonight "A Fair
Itebel" will be the attraction.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.

Woman's niseovoiy May Save a Jossnp
Man from Death.

Patrick Sweeney, of Jessup, attempt-
ed suicide by hanging on Monday. Me
was discovered, hanging, by a woman
who lived next door. Neighbors cut
down the body before life had left It.

The attempt was mnde in Sweeney's
barn, and is supposed to have been
caused by domestic troubles. Sweeney
Is of middle age and a prominent resi-
dent of Jessup. He was not out of
danger last night.

Ik-at- nf llrldgct Forftiisnn.
Bridget Ferguson, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fer-guno- n,

of Monroe avenue, Duninore,
died at 11.30 o'clock last night after an
Illness laBtlng about a' month. The de-
ceased was a bright and interesting
girl, beloved by her friends itid asso-
ciates. The funeral announcement will
be made late :

!MET AND STOCK REPORT

Wall Street Review.
New York. April Q. Stocks opened firm

mni generally higher on commission house
buying. The seasonable weather and the
weakness of the sterling exchange mar-
ket the result of offerings of security and
loan bills were the principal (actors nt
work. The advance which was equal to
Hal, per cent, was most pronounced In
the Grangers, th Southwestern. Wheel-
ing and Lake Erie Preferred and the
Northern Pacific. The last named was
taken on the general brllef that the re-
organization will be carried throe-- h suc-
cessfully. The advance led to realizations
all along the line and 8agar suffered the
grcntest loss. The stock fell from lifti
to YH'i and closed at US. a pet loss of 1

per cent, for the day. Cotton Oil Pre-
ferred moved up to 57t at one time, but
later dropped to SU. It was stated semi-
officially that the dividend on the Pre-
ferred, which Is due In June will be paid.
Rumors have been current that the com-
pany intended to either reduce or post-
pone a division of profits. The rumor
probably grew out or the resignation of
certain prominent blflclals. In the rail-
way list Baltimore and Ohio was the weak
snot. The stock fell two points to W.
An Issue of receivers' certificates Is gen-
erally expected. Estimates place the Is-

sue at one to five millions, and this has
led to sales of stock by e holders.
In the closing dealings Tobacco rose to
74 from TiH on covering of short con-
tracts. Tii9 application for an Injunction
to restrain the payment of the scrip divi-
dend of 20 per cent, had no Influence. The
recovery in Tobacco strencthened the gen-
eral list and the early loss was partially
recovered. Speculation closed steady.
Net changes show losses of Hali per
cent, outside of Baltimore and Ohio, which
lost 2 per cent. Tobacco gained 1, Mis-
souri Po!fi". and Lake Shore, ft.
Total sales wer 23H.&3 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN. At.-f.K- N

ft Co., correspondents for A. P.
CAMPBELL, stock broker, 412 Spruce
slice t.

Op'n- - High-- Low- - Clos
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Tobacco Co .. T.'li 74 72 73
Am. Cotton Oil ., 15 15 14
Am. Sugar It?f. .'o..l3i 120 124 125
Atch.. To. fl. Fe... 1S, 16'i 1M Di4
Canada Southern ... E0i f.Hj, r r.14
Cites. & Ohio 17 17'i 17 174
Chicago Ous !9Vi i
Chic. i N. W 1054 NV.4 105 1054
Chic. B. & Q Sl4 KO'i 8114
C. O. C. & St. Ij... 3T.i ST. sns 35

t'hlc. Mil. St. P.. 7'4 7'4 7's 7S4
Chic.. R. I. & Pac ... 724 T2 724 72
Del. & Hud 1274 1274 1274 1274
l)lst. C. F 18T IS", K 184
Uen. Electric 38 af',4 37 as
Lake Shore-- 14 149 149 lift
I.ctils. Nash 51 C24 62
M. K. & Texas, Pr .. 2H 28 284 i&'l
Manhattan Ele Ill 1114 1104 1104
Mo. Pac 28 28i 27 284
Nat. Cordage 4si 6 4 li
N. J. Central 1074 10S 107 108
N. Y. Central 7j !7i i74 97',
N. Y., L. E. W 1SS 15 15 15
N. Y.. S. & W 8 S 8 S
N. Y.. S. & W Pr.. 23 23 23 234
Nor. Pan 1 I'l l'i 1

Ontario & West 1r-- 15 154 13
Pop. Mail 284 23 28 S'J
Phil. & Read 12 13 124 124
Southern It. R 10J 104 7s P
stout nern rt. K., it.. 32 &.t 314 314
Tenn.. C. & Iron 314 314 31 31
Texas Pacific 84 8 84 8
1'nlon Pacific 4 10 8 l4Wabash 74 7V 74 Vi
Wabash, Pr 14 14 18 194
Western Union 85 864 85 854
W. L 104 104 10
V. 8. Leather 87 8 8
V. 8. Leather, Pr.. 62 2 614 614
IT. 8. Rubber 23 28 27 27

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing,WHEAT. est. est. Ing.

May . 04 84 634 634
July . 65 Cu; 64 61

CORN.
May 19 19 194 194
July 204 204 194 19!i

OATS.
May 29 294 294 294
July 30 304 3(1

September 324 32 31 31

May 4.85 4.87 4.85 4.85
July 6.00 5.02 6.00 6.00

PORK.
May .ra 8.57 8.47 8.50
July 8.73 8.7S 8.65 8.S0

Scranton Hoard of Trado ExehangeQno- -

tstlona All Quotations Based on far
of 100.

Name. Bid. Atkel
Dime Dep. & DIs. Bank. 140
Scranton Lace Certain Co... M
National Boring & Drilling Co. ... SO

First National Bank tiScranton Jar & Stopper Co $

Elnihurtt Eouievard Co 100
Scranton Axle Works so
Scranton Savings Uank 2w
Scranton Traction Co 15
Bonta Plate Glass Co 10
Scranton Car Replacer Co J 00
Sctanton Packing Co 5

Weston Mill Co go
Lackawanna Iron A Steel Co liiO
Bcranton Bedding Co lua

BONDS.
Bcranton Glass Co lot
Scranton Pass, Railway, first

mortgage due 1018 110
Traction Co (j

People's Street Railway, first
mortgage due 1911 110

Scranton ft Plttston Trae. Co n
People's Street Rallwny, Sec-

ond mortgage due 1920 , lit
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacka. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton Street Imp C ... 102
Scranton Axle Works 100
Horoi'ch of Wlnfnn 6 100

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85

"cw York Pmdnce .Market.
New York, April 21. Flour Unchanged,

steady, quiet, wheat Spot market quiet
and weaker; No. 2 red store and elevator,
nominal; afloat, nominal; f. o. b 774c
to arrive; ungraded C4aS2c; No. 1 north-
ern, 72c; options closed weak at 14a1e.
decline; No. 2 red April. 734c; May, 70c.j
June, July, August and September, 704c.;
December. 724c Corn Spots more active,
firm; No. 2 at 39c. elevator; 40c afloat; op-
tions. ac lower, closing weak; April,
80c; May, aic; July, 2.'ic; August. 374c;
September, 37c Oats Spots quiet, eas-
ier; options dull, lower; May, 24c; July,
24c; spot prices. No. 2, 254c; No. 2 white,
2014c; No. 2 Chicago, 24c; No. 3 at 2tH,;
No. 3 white, 254c; mixed western, 254a
2B4c; white do., 27a20c; white state. 2ia
29c Provisions Dull, steady, unchanged.
Lnrd Qt'let, easy; western steam, $5,174;
city, l4.Ca4.70: refined, quiet; continent,
$.'.no; South America, 15.80; compound, 4c.
Pork Steady, unchanged. Hotter Mod-
erate demand, weak; state dairy, 8al34'.;
do. creamery, 10al4c; western dairy old,
7a9c; do. creamery, lal4c; do. held, Salic;
do. fuctuiy. Tnl'ii!.; Klulim, 14c; Imitation
creamery. 0,a.ll4c. Cheese Quiet, easy,
unchanged. Ebks Quiet, weak; state and
Pennsylvania, llu114u.; southern, 0Via!lc.;
western fresh, loallc; duck, 12al9c; goose,
20a25c

Philadelphia Provision Market.
Philadelphia, April 21. Provisions The

market ruled weak and dull in touch wltn
the western market conditions. Beef
L'est city family, $9.50al0 per barrel;
smoked beef, 11al2c; beef hams, per bar-
rel, JilS.oOalO, according to ait?. Pork

Kamlly, 110.7.'all.2G: sweet pickled hams,
cured In tierces, 8a94c; smoked, 9al04c;
s'.iles, ribbed. In suit, 54aB4c; smoked, 04a
64o.: r.houlders, pickle cured, 5''.c.;
smoked, 64c; picnic hams S. P. cured, $"4 a
64c; do. smoked. 0a7c.i bellies in
Clckle, according to average, loose, 0a5c;

bacon, 64n74o. Lard Pure city
refined, In tierces, 6aH4c; In tubs, 64a(i1:.c.;
butchers' loose, 5a54c Tallow Is quiet
and steady. We quote: City, prime, in
hogsheads, 3c; country, prime In barrels
S4c; country, dark, In barrels, 34c; cukesl3c; grease, 3c

Toledo Ornln Murkot.
Toledo, April 21. Wheat Receipts, 197,-8-

bushels; shipments, 1,100 bushels; easy;
No. 2 red cash, 7oc; May. 704c; July,7c; August, 664c. Corn Receipts, 6,337
bushels; shipments, 7,500 bushels; dull; No.
2 mixed July, 324c Outs Nominal. Clov-ersnc- d

Ret-lpts- , 90 bags; shipments, 703
bag's; steady; prime cash, $4.85; April, $1.85.

nnffnlo Lire Stock.
Buffalo, N. Y., April

and slow; light butchers' steers, $3.60o3.C0;
veula and calves, steady at $3.E0.i4. Hogs
Slow and lower; Yorkers, $3.70a3.75; pigs.
$3.7Ba3.80; mediums, J3.00a3.aii; roughs, $3t
3.10; slags, 2a2.23. Shnep and lambs-Stea- dy;

pood clipped lambs, $1.50a4.60; me-
dium wools. $4.70n4.75; good to choice wool
sheep. Jy.U'jat; clipped sheep good to extra.
$3.50a3.7D.

Chicago l.lvo Stock,
Vnlon Stock Yards, III., April 21. Cattle,
Receipts, 2,500 head; market barely

stealy; common to extra steers, l3.10a3.4U;
Mockers and feeders, $3a3.25: cows and
bulls, $1.50a3.25: calves, $3a4.75; Texans,
$2.25.t3.85. Hogs Receipts, 10,000 head;
market steady, early closing 5c lower;
heavy packing and shipping- lots, $3.40
8.00; common to choice mixed, $3.40a3.70;
choice assorted, $3.70a3.85; light, $3.50a3.fn:
pigs, 2.1Ms3.80. - Sheep Receipts, 11,000
head; market steady; tnforlor to choice,
l2.JCa3.o0i lambs, $2.60n4.5O.

vt Oil Market.
Oil City, Pa., April balance

tl.2. At the Exchange, H,n was the only
quotation for options.

Pittsburg. Pa., April 11. The oil mar-
ket opened $1.21; highest. $1.22; lowest, (1.21;
closed, $1,21. Credit balances, $1,20,

FOUND A SKELETON.

Boaea I'aeanacd la Greea Ridge Tbirteca
Feet Ucacath the Sarface.

Parts of a human skeleton were
found yesterday by workmen excavat-
ing In a sand pit on Marion street.
Green Ridge. The skull was found
thirteen feet from the surface and
crumbled when handled.

It Is believd that the bones are those
Of an Indian, but there Is no positive
grounds for such belief, as the parts
found are not well preserved.

HEALTH HINTS.
Clover tea. Is excellent for purifying the

blood, clearing the complexion and re-
moving pimples. Dried clover may be
used for the tea.

When eruptions and blotches appear on
the face you may be sure, says the Wash-
ington Star, that a torpid liver or Indi-
gestion, which is only another form of tor-
pid liver, are getting in their fell work.
Of course, medicine will help to overcome
it, but diet sMl do more, and will cer-
tainly be pleasanter. Kat green tlittng
lettuce, asparagus, spinach, horse-radis- h

or mustard "greens." Let pastry and
swets alone, and eat onions, the fresh
young succulent sin-ou- Of course, you
don't want to eat them and then aprwar
in public, but you can make a lunch from
them with bread and butter Just before
retiring. You will find them much better
than medicine.

For burns make a paste of flour and
lard, soft enough to spread easily. Apply
and cover with a soft, thin cloth, renew-
ing as fast as the paste dries and crum-
bles.

Celery Is one of the most valuable of
foods and is a positive remedy for suf-
ferers from rheumatism, nerve troubles
and nervous dyspepsia.

To prevent a bruise from discoloring
apply Immediately hot water, or. If thru
is not at hand, moisten some dry starch
wKh cold water and cover the bruised
place.

Persons who have to be on their feet
much of the time or those obliged to walk
a great (leal will find It a relief to change
shoes every other day and stockings each
morning.

Many physicians, according to a lecturer
on dietetics, are ordering thin bread and
butter for delicate patients, especially
those suffering from dynpepsia, consump-
tion and anaemia, or any who need to
take on flenh. This thin bread and butter
Insensibly Induces persons to eat much
more butter than they have and Idea of.
It is extraordinary, says the lecturer, how
short a way a pat of fre'h butter will go
if spread on a number of thin slices of
bread. This Is one advantage, and a great
one, in the feeding of Invalids, for they
are thereby provided with en excellent
form of the fat which is so eusentlal for
their nutrition, in a way that lures them
to take It without rebellion. But he thin
bread and butter has another advantugo
equally great It is very digestible ant
easily assimilated. Fresh butter made
from cream la very much more dlgestlbla
when spread upon thin slices of bread
than the same amount of cream eaten as
cream, per Be, would be.

The butcher, the grocer, the
stove dealer every tradesman
who finds it difficult to keep col-

lars clean should wear the

IV TRADf

eff 14 "innn-INTERLINE- D

and save the cost of laundry bills.
It can be cleaned as often as

its owner wills, with a wet cloth
or sponge. The genuine inter-

lined collars and cuffs with a
' Celluloid ' 'surface are all marked

as above. Accept no imitations.
If the dealer does not keen them, send to m di-

rect. Uolln,9Uo. ucta. CuSa, . aid.

State ilin and style.
TUB CELLULOID COJIPAHY,

New York.
g A HA I I is the best cleanseOArULIU lor these goods.

THE

TRADERS
RATIONAL BANK OF SCRANTON.

ORGANIZED 1830.

$250,000

SURPLUS, 40,000

JOHN T. PORTER, President.
W. W. WATSON, Vice President,
P. L. PHILLIPS, CASHIER.

DIRECTORS:

Ilonort HosJle, Jumon M. Ererhnrt, Irving
A. Finch, I'ieroe B Fiuloy, Joseph J. Jerrayn,
51. S. Koraorer, Charles i . Mntlhevs, Johu T.
Porter, W. Wi Watson, Cbarlua Sculagor, U
Y. Moras.

INTEREST PA1 D ON TIHE
DEPOSITS.

This bank invites the patronage ot business
men and firms generally.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL.
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic!
use, and of nil sizes, delivered In any part
of the city at lowest prlco.

Orders left at my Ofllce,
NO. US WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first floor. Third Notional
Hank, or sent by mall or telephone to the
mine, will receive prompt attention.

Special contracts will be made for the
lalo and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
To nil sufferers of KRKOK8 OF YOUTH,
f.OST VIGOR and DISEASES OP MKiN AND
WOMEN, SOS rsifes; rlotft bound; sceurely
sealvd and ms'WJ free. Tratment byniml
trlrtly oonfldeutial, and a rositlve qnlrfc mire

(as anUed, lio matter how long standing, I
will poeltlTely cure you. Write or cull.
iD I flRD 29 "th St., Phllada., Pa.
UBe LU00 Tears' ccntlnaoas praotice.
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MILLINERY.
All that is new. that is on to

fusion. Charming Turbans.

Iatttiise; III

Fancjr Straw Hats at prices which, io many Instances, are nc
halt what is asked for like goods elsewhere.

DRESS GOODS.
The novelties ot the weaves ot all the best makes at our

well known low prices, which w'll Insure a saving of not less,
than 25 per cent

25a. Novelty Dress Goods or Serges.ln all colors, 1 AC
Your choice Iv
35c. Novelty Dress Goods, 40 inches wide, beau- - OKO
tiful cowbiuatious LO
15c Plaids, all new colorings, extra, good value, Q3C
choice J4
Sou Plaids, in choice styles, big range of color-- ORC
ings Lo
r0c Changeable Silks; this is a grand bargain. OCC
Your choice La

SHIRT WAISTS.
Just Inke a look at our 39c, 50c, 75c, 08c. and $1.25

line. Bee if you can match them for less than 60c, 76c, 98a,
tl.23.tl.0j.

LACE CURTAINS.
Prices ranging from 75o to $50 per pair. We will guaran-

tee you a saving of at least 23 per cent on same.

iTifimniPiiiiunHnnHMnMuuimMm

PIin
Th Electric City Awning and Tent Cora

paay wish to Inform thnlr friends and patrons
that tly havo opened an otflo. at jia Linden
Street, with Reese a Long, where any orders,
by mall or telephone, for Tents, Flags, Awn-In- ss,

Wagon Covers or Horse Clothing will be
given careful attention.

R.

Teteptons 3102.

BALDWIN'S

II
THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THS

434 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

JAMES MOIR,

TIE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Moved to His New Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue,

Entrance on side neit to First National
Baak. He lias now in a

lie
Comprisiog everything requisite for flao

Merchant Tailoring. And the samo cau
be shown to sdvantace iu Lis splen-

didly fitted up rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Extended to All Readers ot The Trib-
une to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" in His
New Buiinci Home

CALL UP 3682i

IlHf OIL UIIHIK
CO.

A' If i

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,

Ml TO 151 MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

CRIPPLE CREEK STOCKS.
We have onrrfully iuventljrsted nnd now

recommvnif as safn inrmtmiints, the
Htncks nf Thompson, r, Globe
Hill, Consolidated, Independence-Extensio- n,

Portland, Isabella and Unlon-Oo- ld Mining
Companies.

THE MBCHEM INVESTMENT COMPANY.
138 Jackson Street, Chicago, III., Bank Floor.

L. fl. Kneeland, Manager. Members m all I
Kxcliuug6s-diro- ct private wilts, Or.

dor promptly executed correspondence so--
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-date. Is here dlsnlared la roc
IlandsAmt) Bonnets

THE FROTnlNGHflR
WsgserARela. Lessees and Managers.

WE0XESD1Y, APRIL 21
Yen All Knew Hiss.

1

u
PRESENTINO

ll

ISO Laughs In ISO Minutes.

$100,000 Collection of Diamonds Worn fa
the Last Act of ' Alvln Joslln" Will Be on E.hlbltlon, Day of Performance, at Rexferd's
Jewelry Store, Lackawanna Avenue.

Regular prices.
'

Bale ot seats now open.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

CARRIE LOUIS
In Repertoire, Thursday, Friday and Satur-

day , and Saturday Matinee,

PRICES, 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS

E. R0BINS09rs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

hi hi ir
CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City.

The latest Improred foralsb'
lags and apparatus far kecylag
neat, butter tad eggs.

823 Wyoming Am

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILD1NO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER St

' OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a, m. te I p.
tn. (1 hour intermission for dinner and '
supper.)

Particular Attention Olven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement (iuaranteed. Your BusU
ness is Respectfully Solicited. Telephone 134.

ROOF TINNING AND SOLDERING

All done away with by the use of HART
MAN'S PATKNT PAINT, which consists
of Infrrodionts n to all, It oan be
Applied to tin, ealvanlsed tin, sheet iron
roofs, also to brick dwellings, whtoh will
prevent absolutely any crumbling, cracking or breaking of the brick. It will out
last tinning of any kind by many years,
and Its cost docs not exceed one-fift- h that
of the cost of tinning. Is sold by the Jos)
or pound. Oontracts taken by

ANTONIO HARTMAMN, 127 Blrek lb

.


